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E lsberg T Russo Spytn 
By ,S nford J. thigar 

• :,711:5011Poit Staff Writer 
LOS ANGELES, July 7----- 

11.5:51?istrict Court Judge W. 
Matt 'Byrne Jr. refused. today 
to diamiss espionage Charges 
froni. the 15-count indictment 
against, 'Daniel ,;Ellsberg, 'and 
Anthony ;Russo' in connection 
with their. disclosure •'Of the 
tortiecret Pentagon papers, 

,Denying the • 'last major, 
pretrial motion by -,, the de- 

fense„ the judge-  rejected 'its: 
argument that twnsectione of 
the federal espionage-. act, 
under which Ellsberg and 
Russo are charged, are uncon-
stitutional on their face. 1  

The defense also contended 
that even if the •statuteli Con- 
stiutional, 	the - espionage 
counts in the,:indietment•are 
inadequate. But that., argument 
was also rejected when the 
judge let the indictment 
stand. 	_  

Byrne left open the possibll-
ity,".hoviever, that he '',Coul 
still Weed out three other eapi-
onage „counts under, k differ, 

:ent section of the esPionage 
act _ before jury!:  selection in 

'the- ease begins next' MOnday 
morning.  

.additien to its unusual 
use of •-the espionage act, the 
Justice L.  Department - has 
chargeil Ellsberg and Russo 
with criminal conspiracy and 
with -:..theft of-  .. government 
pyopOtir. 

If they go to trial next Mon•• 
day on the ftill indictment-and 
are convicted on all: counts, 
Ellsberg 'could receive 'Maxi; 
j mum sentfncing totaling: 

; 	• 	, 
years'. in prison and Russo:  55 
years.. y • 4 

At any Point after presents- 
tion of the ̀ prosecution; case,.  
however, %true! could: direct 
a verdict of acquittal on any 
counts in the Indictment ,on 
which • he does not feel the 
government has-. carried ;:its 
burden of proof. 

The - riding.'  today on the 
espionage charges-  came, as 'a 
erious 'blow to the morale 

of the defense which had held 
eat-hope. thatlhe judge would 
narrow the indictment.  
-•ASoine defense lawyers, en-
couraged' because Byrne had 
delayed a ruling on the espi-
onage motion while denying 
almost all others brought on 
behalf of Ellsberg; and Russo, 
felt-  they had made .their 
strongest pretrial case in this 
area.,!" 	• 

They had argued that the 
espionage act inherently vio-
lates the First Amendment 
guaranteeof free„ speech, he-
cause if assumes. the validity 
of the,' security.; classification 
markings- On•government„dpc-
uments *Rhea' providing 
sena 	opportunity to . chaI- 
lenge the,markings: court. • 

The Pentagon: papers, 'eh's- 
toricar study of 'American in-
volvement in southeast ,Asia, 
were classified "top Secret-
sensitive." For - the purposes 
of this trial, the prosecution 
says, they are "national de- 
tense documents" covered by 
the 'espionage' act. 	• 

Byrne alsp• denied ' several 
!ion& defense' !notions today, 
but delaYed'a decision until 
Monday on bow the four still-
classified "diplomatic;, : v 

Char es 
times of the papers will be 
handled in`court. 7 

The prosecution has ,pro: 
posed that:although:they will 
be shown to the juryand Open 
ly: disc-Oise& .during the trial, 
the diplomatic volumes should 
not be seen' by. -*embers of 
the publie or the press. 

During an angry debate over 
that issue which lasted two 
honra today', Charles.E.' Good-
ell, a; former Republican-  sen-
ator from New York, who is 
one of Ellsbbres ,lawyers, 
warned the udge against let= 
ting "a shroud. descend over 
the proceedings"' and "darken-
ing the chamber" with any 
such special treatinent for 
documents in evidence. 

The defense also  pointed 
out that columnist Jack And-
erson, the Washington Post 
and The New York Times have 
already disclosed the contents 
of the -four volunies. 

Prosecution , and defense 
lawyers 	 a dis- 
appointed judge,;"today that 
they had been unable to agree 
on any • significant stipulations' 
of fact which,:could shorten 
the trial: 

Byrne offered-to. mediate In 
his chambers? in an;attempt to 
reach other areas:' of agree-
inent•which:ioxild -reduce the 
number of witnesses to be 
called. But on the instructions 
of Ellsberg, -his;attorneys re-
fused • to enter into any dis-
cussions in •thet case which 
are not held in'Mihttc.'". 

The, indge, said e 	warn 
all prospectiie Nicks on- Mon-
day morning that-. the trial. 
could last as long. as, Iff;to • 12 
wee. 


